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Multiple Choice:  Circle ALL the Correct Answers! 
 

1.  Jesus was more welcome in Galilee then Jerusalem because: 
 a)  the religious leaders were jealous  b)  the religious leaders were angry 
 c)  Jesus was born in Jerusalem  d)  Jesus hadn’t visited Jerusalem 
 

2.  The nobleman: 
 a)  was an officer    b)  lived in Cana 
 b)  begged Jesus to heal his daughter d)  had to see before he believed 
 

3.  When the nobleman went home he: 
 a)  found his son had died   b)  found his son had been healed at the 7th hour 
 c)  was surprised to see his son alive d)  told his family and servants about Jesus 
 

4.  The nobleman showed his faith by: 
 a)  begging Jesus to heal his son  b)  believing Jesus healed his son from a distance 
 c)  going home     d)  telling his family and servants about Jesus 
 

5.  Jesus wanted people to: 
 a)  ask for more miracles   b)  understand and desire the Kingdom of God 
 c)  believe his words    d)  believe he was the Son of God 
 

Short Answer 
 

6.  What was one of the major differences between the miracle of turning water to wine and healing 
 

 the nobleman’s son? (Hint: faith)  ________________________________________________ 
 

 ________________________________________________ 
 

7.  What does it mean to have faith?  
________________________________________________ 

 
________________________________________________ 

 
8.  Where does faith come from?   

________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________ 
 

9.  How did the nobleman show his faith?  
________________________________________________ 
 

 ________________________________________________ 
 

10. How must we show our faith?  _________________________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 

The Nobleman’s Son 
 



True or False 
 
_______11.  The healing of the nobleman’s son was 

the first miracle Jesus did in Cana. 
 
_______12.  The nobleman’s son had a broken arm. 
 
_______13.  Jesus had to be present to perform a 

 miracle. 
 
_______14.  Jesus’ most important work was his 

miracles. 
 
_______15.  Jesus wants us to talk to our family and 

friends about him. 
 

Fill in the Blank 
 
16.  “The _______________ received him, having seen all the things that he did at Jerusalem at       

the feast.” 
 

17.  “Except ye see _________________ and ____________________, ye will not believe. 
  
18.  When the nobleman heard Jesus’ words, he believed and ____________________. 
 
19.  “Yesterday at the seventh hour the ________________________ left him.” 
 
20.  When God speaks, His __________________ is _________________________. 
 

Thought Question 
 

21. What are two things we can do today to show our faith like the Nobleman did years ago? 
 

     a) _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 b) _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


